HOME MOVIES

TRANSFERRED TO DVD

1

+ CD/DVD TRANSFER SERVICES
Don’t let memories fade away.
Transfer your home movies to DVD
and share them with your family
and friends. Supplied in a plastic
DVD case. Front cover included
with space for title/description.
1
Please note that copyright
films and tapes, recorded
movies and television shows
etc can not be copied.

VHS S-VHS Video8 8MM
Digital 8 Mini DV VHS-C
Video Tapes2
ready from 3 days

Reel Film3
Minimum Order $60

3

ready from 10 week days

2

2

Direct copy per tape
Additional DVD copies
Check Tape Fee

up to 2 hours

up to 3 hours

$35
$10
$5

$45

When you’re unsure what’s on a tape and it’s not a home movie
or is copyright content this fee will apply per tape viewed by us.

QTY Home Videos to DVD $25 per tape*
*Conditions : Minimum of 4 tapes up to 2 hours,
Over 2 hours extra $10 surcharge per tape

fast in house service*

fotofast.com.au
Brisbane owned & operated since 1990

per order freight

$25

per DVD Setup

$5

3 Inch/75mm Reels (50ft of film

$20

5 Inch/125mm Reels (200ft of film)

$60

7 Inch/175mm Reels (400ft of film)

$80

9 Inch/225mm Reels (8mm & 16mm)

$100

12 Inch/300mm Reels (8mm & 16mm)

$120

16 Inch/400mm Reels (16mm only)

$150

Additional DVD copies

$10

Tape Repairs (Splicing & or new shell)

$30

shop
LOCAL

memory cards on cd/dvd
ready from 1 hour*
Back up your photos and videos and get organised
with custom printed disc, photo thumbnail booklet
& hard plastic case. Choose a theme and title for
the booklet and disc label. CD or DVD with index
booklet, hard case + printed disc

CD with index booklet, hard case + printed disc
price per CD

1-4

5-9

10+

12.95

11.95

10.95

DVD with index booklet, hard case + printed disc
price per DVD

1-4

5-9

10+

22.95

17.95

15.95

cd/dvd duplicationª
ready from 1 hour*
CD in paper sleeve
price per CD

1-2

3-4

5-9

10-19

20-49

50-99

100+

10

7.50

5.00

4.00

3.50

3.00

2.50

DVD in paper sleeve
price per DVD

1-2

3-4

5-9

10-19

20-49

50-99

100+

15

12.50

10.00

7.50

5.00

4.00

3.50

ª Please note that copyright material/originals can not be duplicated/copied.

Notes

07 3229 5083
sales@fotofast.com.au
200 MOGGILL ROAD
TARINGA - QLD - 4068

retail store trading hours
free
on site
parking

TRAVEL TIMES FROM BRISBANE CBD

10min

15min

20min

Monday - Friday
Saturday

9.00am to 5.30pm
9.00am to 3.00pm

Closed Public Holidays
*Service times dependant on workload and may be longer during peak periods.
Call ahead to confirm turnaround if you have a deadline to meet.
Prices include GST and are subject to change and stock availability.
2nd February 2016 - supersedes all prior pricing.

